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INSURGENT WOODMEN MEET

HoldvQaiet Session in Lincoln to Sioiee tMnleiyisePrepare for Tightif Mil"v ijgMgs?sjBBB
WILL INSTITUTE LAW SUIT

eerrermor'Aldrtek Has irw Hall at

Your Unrestricted Choice ofKearney Named ' After Htaa
aadtGoes Oat to Attead

Dedication.
'

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June tSMSpecial Telegram.)
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10 Ml

teous
T0SS1T

Modern Woodmen Circles were some

am

what agitated this morning by a report
that a band of insurgent Woodsfcn had
gathered In th olty yesterday and had
quietly slipped away without their pres-
ence being known.

PULLMAN DAVENPORT BED
m.1 l.Jli T .-- A - w4.H AM "PnllnU HOlTilUr 004'
construction. The bod la fitted with Improved eaffleaa springs with Head Consul Talbot, whan questioned
support (yoa don't sleep on the uphourtenne:). im
matLreas and beddice are bald securely In place when
bed la closed. It la made of aolid quarter aawed oak.
Fum! or Earlv Enrliah. uobolstered In heavy Moro- c-

about the matter this morning, aald he
knew nothing about it, but showed by
his interest in asking a few qeustions

colioe leather, fully guaranteed. A maaelve, aubataa- -
that he was considerably up in the air,tlaJ. extra durable Davenport oeo; ia.v vaiuo, now.
The meeting, it is understood, was called
for today with tha understanding among
those who were to attend that it waa to
come off yesterday. This was dona for
tha purpose of stalling any leak which
might appear in the program.

Twenty representatives of the insurgent
causa were present at the meeting and
it is understood that proceedings will be

instituted within ten day to oust the
present officer.

0UB EMS STOCKgaea' for Loos of Stomach.
Anton Thompson of Washington countyExtension Table

has appealed to the supreme court In aHade of solid oak,
well made and fin-- case wherein he sued E. C. Pierce and
labed; golden or early George A. Langstatf for H.000, claiming Ho Matter What the Former PriceDRESSER Knguan.
Extends .25 that without his knowledge or consent tha

said men operated upon tha body of his15 btothar Paul soon after hie death anttoilt.,thla
sale . that in consequence ha (Anton) suffered

00-OAE-

New Improved . one-moti-

cars. oush.

iertlreTad-- . Q90
lu.table, JU
hood back V Jand ...... ,W ,

Made ef aolld oak
(not an lmlutlon of
oak), well finished;
baa French bevel
mirror. It's one of

SS.fi-9- 5

both In mind and body and that they did
then and there carry away the stomachLOWEST

PRICES
ALWAYS

of Paul and bav not returned the same.

Aatolets Visit Lincoln.
in '

Tha Denver automobilists arrived inWx.l
th city today at noon and were taken

crci xmrrrm in hand by local enthusiasts and enter
talned whll here. They were met at
Mtlford by an escort from Lincoln and
taken to the government square where
tha ears were lined up around the curb
and were the attraction for a large num
ber, of neoole. From here they went
to Omaha under tha escort of several
automobiles.

Vita! Statistic.
Dr. W. H. WlUon, tat health injsVJgy Payaoctj J jTn spector, has completed a compilation ot

death and births In th state for the
tlx month ending June t There were

Solid Oak BuffetsREFRIGERATORS 1,817 death. During th year ending
Mad of solid oak. December 1. 19U, there were 1148 death,Good alxe. three doors. 1 ,75well MBStruoted, largeifeod compartments; su During th tlx months there were 13,968.14Vranah bevel mirror.18" births, divided S.68S male and 6,515 fSpecial offering thisperior make: corn, ary

I air, odorless, wonderful'
'ly economical. Special. males. There ware 69 colored childrensals at owy

in the number. The births are classi
fied: American. 10,124; German, 1,068;

BBAjBS Scandinavian, ell; Britten, 2OT; Bohemian,rrrnil 92) unclassified, 688. Pneumonia was Saturday , June 29tha cause of mora deaths than any other
dltaaaa. ,

Llnkhart Decline.
T. T. Linkhart of Coleridge has ent to

tha secretary ot state his dw'aaatlon a
a candidate for state senator from tha 'ff&RSn, $2Cy$22.50, $25 and $30Eighth senatorial district. Th repub
lican of that district had no candidate5 ; LIBRARY TABLE ?; r-
and th name of Linkhart was written
in by aevaral of th voters. Ho received

Maitlve Mnoh
very handsome fifty-to- ur vote In all..956

Kada of wlW k.top
48x10 inches. MIJf"
flnUh. large Utjonerr

drawer, a wimdsrfal "10heavy Frenoh Dedicate Aldrich Hall.
Ho Restriction

Blacks and
Governor Aldrich and the State Normalthat will, not tar.

ishvsJaa at ... ......w

ALL THE

Strouse Bros. High Art

Clothes and

Other Famous Makes

Included

4.
board have gone to Kearney, where they
will participate In th dedication of "Aid.
rich ball," a new addition to tha State CIOTH.ING COMPACTNormal achool. In thus getting in ,on

COR 4& DOUGLASthe haT) of fame Governor Aldrich ha
put on over on all of hi predecessor
and I the first governor to have any part
of th state Institutions dedioated to

5 I sjm iKT? I1MYFH:i ritttas'- -

him in this manner. What bother the
governor now 1 th tear that people
Who gase upon the edifice and not th

r

nam will at once draw the conclusion
that the Rhod Islanad senator la the COLUMBUS PIONEERhead. How th suiclds story originated

they do not know, ,
week 'aod while there visited a short
time with Merley. The sheriff excused man honored.
himself to Morley for taking several DIES IN OMAHA HOSPITAL

COtUMBUS, Neb., June 28. Spelal.-)-
No Realaltio for Meycra.

shots at him and ald that in the die Sheriff Hyers of Lancaster .county
Charge of hi duty he was compeilM H. 8. Elliott, a member ef the firm ofcalled at th governor's office thla room-

ing with a telegram be had received fromto do so, but was glad that hit hot Elliott. Speice. Echols ft Co., and an
did hot take (fleet. Sheriff Hyr of Sheriff TV. T. Wayne of .Mount Vernon.
Lncatr oounty, who was alo on of

CLAY COUNTY FARMERS

; ARE HARVESTING WHEAT

EDGAR, Neb., June
farmer are harvesting wheat. A good
deal of the wheat is pretty short and is
nearly all heads. The heads are large
and long and th kernel are larger than
usual A good deal ot tb wheat, stands
much higher and ha also large, well
fln haidi. The aeneral opinion 1 that

III., asking him to get a rrequlaltlon !

sued by Governor plnesn upon th govthe men who captured the Convict Mor

old pioneer settler of Platte eounty, died
at t:V o'clock this morning at the Clark-so- n

hospital in Omaha. His death fol-

lowed an operation recently performed
on one of bis eyes. He was injured while

playing with his grandson.

ernor ot Nebraska tor the return ofley, when ghown tha statement of Sher
Frank Myers, wanted for forgery In thiff Chate, aald: 'Thl is in direct eon

tradlttion to the ttattmanti of Ch sum of Mrs, Myas waa captured at
at the time of tha hearing, a he test! Bridgeport and the Illinois sheriff did

not want to stop off in Lincoln for thetied that his gun was clogffed up and
th yield thl year will exceed the average

ha was unable to use it." requisition, desiring Sheriff Hyers to have
HYMENEAL

Stms.Schonieros,
TECUJW8EH. Neb,, June

Three Weddings J "

;v at Scotte Bluff

SCOTTSBtUrF, Neb.. June J8.-(- Spe.

clal)-- At hith noon yesterday Miss Flor-

ence AooWt Wallace. , ths accomplished

daiighter of Mr. sod Mn. W. I Wallace,
was united la wedlock to Joteph Ctaunoay
WllUams. Rev. T. C. Oborne performed
the beautiful rlnf osremony, nd Mrs.

Tm Rider played to tddlnK march
the bridal party entered the Pretbyterlsn
church, where the lmprealve ceremony
was performed. The bridal party was

preceded by Mltsee Dorothy Wallace and
Margaret Dumphy, who scattered flower
In the path, and by mils Miss Shirley
Wallace ai ring bearer.. The bride wore

a beautiful Imported gown of embroidered

crepe over white satin and carried bilds'e
rosea Two listers of the bride, Wlllo

and Bessie Wallace, were the bridesmaid
and Arthur Selxer was beat man. The

happy couple left tbl morning for Den

ver, Colorado Spring and other inter,
mountain points. They will reside here.

TbI morning at t: at the home ef Mr.

and Mrs. Gorton. Mies Rhea M. Matheny
and Cheater riteebach were mlted la
marriage. Rev. T. C. Oeborne officiating.

It at the train. As no, requisition had"Tha Utameat was mad by Chas at
been received at the governor's office
from th governor ot Illinois and as

to hearing, when responsibility for the
(hooting of young Blunt waa trying to
b laid at tha door of myself and some would require th personal appearance of

Prof. R. B. Sims, a former instructor In

the Tecumseh achool. but for the last
two or three years Of Johnson, snd Misstha sheriff from that state before theOthers, Including Sheriff Chase," aald

governor, Sheriff warn will nave toKyers. "I do not e wherein he was Caroline Schomerus were married at the
home of the bride in Johnson at noon

yesterday. A good slaed company of
stop off in Lincoln tonightcalled upon to try and tlx himself with

Morlsy, if h wa carrying out tha duties
friends witnessed the ceremony, whichTWO MEN PLEAD GUILTYImposed upon httn a an officer.1
was performed by Rev. Richard Pearson
of Auburn. Prof, and Mrs. Sims departedRATHER THAN WAIT TRIAL

DESHLER BOOSTERS TRAVEL

yield of last year by several Dusneis.
A gam of baae ball between th Shick-la- y

and Edgar nines was played on the
Edgar diamond Thursday afternoon. The
gam wa hard fought, requiring three
and a half hours to finih the nine g.

Th game resulted in a scors ot
g to in favor of Shlckley. Batteries:
Edgar, Lee and Hughes; Shlckley.
Wemersten and Thomas. Umpire: Prof.
Trailer of Edgar. T

Vernle L. Johnson and Miss Ethel
Shuck, both of Edgar township, were

united in marriage at the home of the
brtde'a parent. Mr. and Mr. C. I. Shuck,

redding near Edgar, Wednesday evening
at S o'clock by Rev. H. C. Williams ot
Fairfield. Both young people are very
popular and highly esteemed here.

'
NEW WING OF SCHOOL

AT KEARNEY DEDICATED

KEARNEY. Neb.. June eclal

XEARNXT, Neb.. June pectI

LONG DISTANCE ON TOUR Telegram.) Being willing to plead guilty

that day for a wedding trip through the
Black Hills, after which they will go to
Ord to establish their horn. Prof. Sim
ha been elected superintendent of the
Ord school for the coming year. The
bride Is the daughter of Mr. and Mr.

rather than await trial at the regular Jury
DESHLER, Neb.. June

Tour Rocky Mountain Trout
is the gamest, wiliest thoroughbred that ever a fly deceived.
He's always hungry, He lives in a country of prodigious
appetites and tremendous vitality.

By the way, how is your appetite and where is your
energy these sticky, muggy, man-killi- ng days? A little off
feed, eh? No ambition? Brain foggy? If you will stick
to your grind throughout the year you can't expect to keep
your edge. You're ground down. Better go to Colorado
and hone up. A month in the great hills will quicken
your pulse, harden your meat and clear your brain. The
fares are surprisingly low.

Any way of going-- to Colorado is a good way because it gets
you to Colorado. But the best service is that aff orded direct,
to the Rockies by the fast limited trains of the

. .'

Rock Island Lines
Doily to Dtnvtr, Colorado Springi mnd Pueblo

"THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN UNITED"
SYXQXT TBAZK SB IVXE

Leaves Omaha 10:47 III. Awlw eer 1 p. m. Colorado Springs 18;Se.Brery Bey.,,.v'' J" P-- Pueblo 8U0 p. m.

Sleeper on track at Union Station ready for occupancy 9:30 p. m.

THE COLORADO-CALIFORNI- A EXPRESS"

The Deshler Fourth of July boosters made
their automobile run yesterday. The partyThese young people are well known

socially. The groom la aaaoclated with the Chrl Echomeru of Johnson.

term ot the district court In the tall, with
the county Jail as a place ot abode in the
meantime, Harry Smith and Oeorge
Costo, two of th trio of burglar charged
with ntering th J. S. Lovitt store at
Ravenna jk month ago, confessed to the

consisted of twenty-fiv- e gaily decorated
prosperous firm of FUeebach ft Bone.

automobiles. Car No. 1 waa driven by
George Beckler, timekeeper; car NO.being one of the two sons who are

in the management of the local store of

f
DEATH RECORD

Mrs, Fannie Rfeateln,
Mrs' Fannie Rubenstein. a pioneer resi

belonging to J. H. Mbrahead of Fall City, charge in court toaay, wniie the tnjrathis firm. . The hippy couple motored to
driven by hi eon. Edwin, and occupied by James Corey, would not plead guilty andMtnatare and from there proceeded to
Mr. Morehead, E. J. iMltcbell. conductor will stand trial at th Jury term.

i Denver, and will shortly vlalt Chicago, dent of Omaha, died of heart troubleof the party, and daughter; ear No. Tlegram.)-Wh- l!e not within ten days of
bflina-- eomDleted. the new wing of theBuffalo. New York City and AXltaalc City Thursday., after an illness of one week.was driven by Henry Blttler. band dl
Btate Normal school building at Kearney She i survived by a husband and sevenToday at noon the Episcopal church was

the scene of a beautiful ceremony, Pre
Z sided over by Bishop George A. Beecher,

Smith was sentenced to th penitentiary
for from one to ten years and Coato,
who I but 17 years old, was lent to the
state industrial achool.

John Wnaki, a section man, arreated
at .Ravenna for carrying concealed

children- - Mr. Harry Willnski, Mr. Ed
rector. Sheriff John Byrne. Deputy Clerk
Elliott and Charles P. Behwer of Hebron
were In the party, which numbered over
100. At Nelson th mayor welcomed the

was dedicated this afternoon- - with prac-

tically all of the members ot the State
Board of Education present, all of th

ward Abrams. Mrs. AI Cohen. Mrs. HarryJ in which Mlea Ruth Pleuu, the charming
Green and Morris. Elliott and Harveydauchter of Dr. and Sirs. F. w. piehh,

party and Introduced Mr. Morehead. Rubenstein. 'president of th state normals on nana
to attend the board .meeting and about1 mas united In wedlock to Daa ScheriD,

big chicken dinner waa served at Hardy.
L000 students and cltUens crowded into

weapon, waa fined IW and coats, while
John Crous of Kearney waa given sixty
da)-- In jail for wife besting in hi In-

ability to furnish a 1300 peace bond.

a prosperous young business man of
Titrce, Neb. The bride wore a beautiful

? creation of white satin, her vail was fa- -

The family cam to Omaha twntyflv
year ago and ha resided her continu-

ously since that time. Funeral service
will be held Sunday afternoon at 9
o'clock at her former home, 15M North

the chapel, on that i too emeu to noia
tb ummr school body at regular chapel

Byron clUsena aaecmbled and greeted the
visitor with muslo and an address of
welcome by the mayor. Editor McClaln
here invited Mr. Morehead to attend the
editors' meeting in Omaha July t and the

nerlods.
Governor Cheater H. Aldrich made the

I teaed with a cluster of .orange blossom
'

and she carried Ulles of the, valley and
white roses. Her maids of honor wsr
Sadie O'Connor, PWlomena Congdoa and

Nineteenth etreetInvitation was accepted, principal address, while ether speeches
wore made by J. W. Craddock. StateA large crowd greeted the party at Omaha 1:2g p m Arrive. IWdlag 9

leaves
SveryArchitects Burk F. Miller, State Buildingi

YOUNG FREMONT FARMER

KICKED TO DEATH BY HORSE

ritEMONT, Neb., June ecial

Tlegram.)-Bern- ard McNally, the young
man who waa found dead north of Roger
Monday, did not commit suioldo by tak-

ing carbotto acid, but was accidentally

Hebron' and It band wa doing it best
a tha long Its of automobile entered
town. The entire trip of eighty-seve- n

Nanldel P!ehn and the groomsmen were
Gehmaa Plehn and W. W. Neff. The

'
uewly weds motored to Bridgeport this

' afternoon and Joined the other bridal
Inspector W. A. Crosslsy, Contractor w.
p. McDonald. State Treasurer Walter

TWO TBAIHa WHICH MAX! THE JOUKJTEY A JOY

It m give you our booklet and tell you about low fares and other details.
Oeorge, S. C. Baasett and Stat Superinmiles was ane big joy ride through one

Oxford Greets Denver Boaatera.
OXFORD, Neb., June It (Special.) A

procession of twenty-fiv- e auto, filled
with Oxford automobile enthusiasts and
good roads boosters, took the road toward
Edison this morning to meet and greet
th ten auto loads of Denver Commercial
club representatives on their sociability

T couples for Denver. tendent Jamea E. DelieU.of , th richest section of Nebraska.
t Th dv was closed with a large recepLeaving Desbjar at 7:30 a. m. the following

killed by being kicked in th head by aSHERIFF CHASE CONVERSES tion in the evening ,to which some iX TfiTf J. S; McNALLY
Division Passenger Agent

1322 Parnam St. Omaha Neb

WITH MORLEY AT PRISON
towns were Visited: Ruskln. Nora,, Nel-

son, Superior, Hardy, . Bfi Cheater.
Stoddard and Hebron, arriving home at
1:10 p. m. ;"

people were in attendance.

4...- - vu. w Mavera

tractlou horse he waa driving. Friends
of, the family In this city today stated
that two physicians who eaamined the

tour from Denver to Chicago. They met
the Denver people about five miles out
and escorted them into town, where they(from a Staff CorrponderU BEATRICE. Nb., Jon .(8peciBl.- )-body said that there were several frac-

ture on the skull sufficient to cause The Beatrice ball team la the ' MinkUNCOI.N, June wer welcomed with muelo by Farrar'a
league Is now complete, four new playerChase of 8arpy county, who was proml band. Though their schedule gave themdeath. .

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES. SCHOOLS ASTD COLLEGES.havine been slaned th last week, me only a very brief stop here, th Denver--Beat In the capture of th penitentiary
1 cvavteU who aacaped last winter and

Th coroner ot Colfax county, they
aald, waa ot tha opinion that carbolic

Heary B raiser Shot.
HEBRON, Neb., June

Bralnard, son ot H. A, Brainard,
editor Ot the Hebron Champion, was aect.
dentally shot with a rifle In the
hands of Sari Warthan last night Th
boys were playing when the rlQ wa dis

addition of the new players has greatly
tranrthaned the battlnr of th team.

Ites expressed the warmest appreciation
of the cordial reception given them by! which resulted tn the death of Oray at aeld had nothing to do with hi death WENTWORTHand with Belts. Hull, Culver and Routt, a Oxford citisens.On ef th hone he drove that nighti tha baadg of the poos of whloh Chaa

f was a nanbar, th death of Dowd at quartet of fat pitcher, Manager WUser
hopea to finish In first place at the

Owrw prmr. tot IfAUr Oellei, tratorttiaa.KatioMl i.LTT!!T.Tf t'.rt--

fitatwiMrtUlen. Infnttr, Ardll.rr tod Ojimlrr. Rrt, thlflli rViiltTHifSECREfABy. iiHH nxltZCU
was a fractious ana. He had evidently
got out for aeeae purpose, the team had
started and ha had been kicked la th

t bit own hand and. tb capture of Mor-- charged, tha bullet striking htm in the Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Return.close of the season.right 4, mUmv bad Ceaavweuad,l W,.f'.wVteBilrr..tbi


